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WITH WOLGAST AND ATTELL

AMONG HE"ALSO RANS

Billy Nolan, Ritchie's Manager, Felt Sure His
Boy Would Win Championship, as Evidenced

by Letter Just Received
Champion Quits to Novice.
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'HIS has been a hard week for champions nnd The

mnt Important fvent, of course, ffll the defeat of Al Wolgaat by Littue. viillie nvma
VS THE. FIRST CAUrDWHeWlWllllo Ritchie of California, tbe makln of a BOW champion In the

Bcr to Hold tmellgh wr-lrtl- BUM an1 thi passing or
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the tough llttlo farmer from Capillar,

flraf of Rattling Nelson.
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William nouM be the next titleCdLTJMH holder. The accnnnta of that ahort hall to the ground and llrown'e tots s

battle and the many photographs of ARMY AND NAVY IN GRIDIRON BATTLE driven against It.
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Novice Ritchie. The flarhter who fin ewlflly tackled Tlotlos himself. Leon-
ard

army men who leaped to block it.
punted 6S yards to Prltchard. When It nppe.ire.t again it was

land the punches will win In a long "iitliiueil from First l'age.i Twice the army line ivna piled up with-
out

straight towards the goal posts. The:. J tW rtCLVJH j AD vXOA5T j si1Ui& RlTCMe
battle. So It was this time. Kit hie gaining an Inch. Then on a fako It shot over the cross bar. The score PRANK. ERNE lUlNOtS V MtCMlGftNkick MllbUgne waa hurle.l hack for n was: Navy, H; Army, 0. The Navy MARYLAND 1 CA.lFoysJ
ontrlaaaed the lightweight champion

ard punteil to Keyee on the army
yard

IWO-ya- rd loae. Keyes kicked to Rodee, rooters went mad with delight While NEW YORK. I, - 1 Cm l emj
' s jJssBBsUssssssssssHy from the start He held the direction line. Keyes etartwl to run hark who dotlgi-- back 10 yard, to the army they were roaring their Navy cheer the
fBi f he dropped line went on.hut tackled eo hard that gameweeof the battle In hla own band. At

the ball. Markoe recovered 1U Rode was tackled hard and was laid NAVY ROOTERS CHEER AN-

OTHER

down. On the third down a forward Commerce team, which gal-no- at sake.
the stari he hammered Wolgaat well. WAY BACK out He recovered In time and the After the kickNAVY FIGHTS ITS COMMERCE BEATS paas was attempted. On a pretty double off Commerce piled W
Then he took a little resting apace TO MICFIELO.

Navy rooters gave him a great cheer. GOAL. paas, Hlodgvtt went around right end another touchdown, when Tunau 'srnhfTwo trlea gained n yard end then ocr after Hlodgett tawThe hall was kicked off down near the for a touchdown on a pretty
for few rounda and let Wolgaat After trvlng the line once, HotHio McReavy broke through sod came with-

in
only five minutes after warn psae carried the-ba- ll to the

wear hlmaelf ojt. When he felt the punted and the ball sailed clear over Inches of making the down. The
goal line nnd the Navy becran bucking the start of the game. Freer missed n yard line. Hlodgett kicked i

the Navy goal line. It was quickly ball was In the middle of the field on Iti way slowly out. Then Leonard punt- - dim. nit goal. Score, first period: Com-
merce,

Score, Commerce 2S, "llnton 0.
caamplon weakening ha turned on the power again and want In for a brought 'back to the line. On the Army'a line. ' Brown ed fully fifty yards down the field, the CLINTON ELEVEN s. Clinton, 0. Commerce almost scored another
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he fouled again, and was disqualified saved him from Hltehle last May. twelve vnrda to the Army's line. punted over to Keyes, who ran back punt gave Hie Amy the hall on her Commerce added to her long tally m
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hlni McCarthy at Vemon Arena, began his the south goal i 'Union kicked off and CASINO '"' seta at. Btea s i? KNI( HI lllliK KK8, D'war SSth asT

far ths chamblio'uhln at Haly 'lty uould have lost legitimately to Kllbane the Navy thlriy-ysr- d line.
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